
THE OMAHA DAILY , JULY 7, 1891.

8PEG1RL NOTICES.
Advertisement * f'ir these column * will * taken

until llJ9: ) . m. for the rrralnc anil until > :00-

p. . m. ftir the morning end SunJnr rtllkm* .

Adrcrllnere. l y request me H numbered eheck.
ran Ii v <t Anew ddr iwd to nnnrti'-rM letter
In cure of Th" I3ee. Answers no Hddifimed Wit-
tt * delivered tit n presentation of the rheek.-

Tim.
.

.*, j'ir K word unit inset-turn , lr n word
tbeiyaher. JCnt.iini ; taken for le * lh J He-

WAITED M ALE HELP.S-

OLICITORS.

.

. TEAMS FURNISHED. INSTALL-
ment

-
Binds. American Wrlnner Co. . 18W How-

ard
¬

street. It < T-

AGENTS. SALARY OR COMMISSION ; THE
preatMl In Mitwm ot the nite The New Patent
Che-mlr-M Ink Brasinc Pencil. Sells on slpht
Works like tnnete. Ac nt* are m.tctnit VW toJ-

12S.IHI j r Week. For further jwrilcumrs write
the K-mroe Eraslne Mfs. Co. , X an. I-a Crinw ,

Wi . 1J-ET4 JyH-

IEN TO TAKE OUT'ERS FOR OLD
established hour- ; Hilary paid. Apply H16-

A PIANO PLATER ; GERMAN
308 y. 8th. D MC_ _

SALESMEN WANTED. TO SELL orrt GOODS
fcr sample to the wholesale and retail trade ; 1-

1on f.lcht to every huirtneps m n or nrm ; llheral-
nalarr. . money ndvanced for Bflvcrtlirtni : and ex-
pens** ; pinrmrient position. Address vlln
flump , Klne Mfs. Co. , C if , ChloBRo. Ill

INTELLIGENT INDUSTRIOUS AND THOR-

ouchlF
-

rcJ nMr salesman ran secure profitable
employment. Call In tlie forenoon. O. I) , nond ,

ream K. 21S R. ltt ! rtrefft. .jf

WANTED"LAllORERS. . TEAMSTERS AND
trncklayerB on It. & M. Ry. in Montana. 1 rce-
transportation. . Kramer * O'Jlmrn laopr-
auettcy , lltli and Farnam smw I * . II M908 10

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

LADIES WANTING GIR1.S APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Youne Ladle * ' Home Kichnnce.1-
S20

.
Capitol avenue. Removed frum ISM Cum-

WANTED.

-

. A GOOD GIRL FOR COOKING.-
AMI

.

! )' Ko. J. Worlhlnston Plnre. nrar H. l th-

street. . . c MSS 7 *

WANTED. A FIRST-CLASS TOOK. AT 10SG

Georgia ovpnue. Mm. W. S. pojiiilcton.-
C

.

WSS : 8

LADIES MAKK J20.00 WEKKW WHITING AT-
lionic. . AdUrcHH , vlth Btatnp. LoulM Smith,
Milwaukee , Win. C M9DO 1C

FOR KENT HOTJSES.H-

OUSES.

.

. F. 1C. DAUL.ING , nU IILOCK-
U C7-

1iHOVSES IN ALt , PARTS OF THR r'lTr. THE
O. I' . l>avl company. IM15 I-'ariiain. 1 > CT-

StKOfu"COTTAGES , MODEUN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C, S. Elcutter. Sit lire bide-

.JtENTAL

.

AGENCT , COT IIHOWN ULOCK-

.KKUf

.

. n. 1 , CONTINENTAL 1II..K-

.KENT.

.

. GOOD DETACHED NINEROOMl-
umw. . 2U1 Capitol nvenue. II , II. Kotilwn
mom 7, Commercial National. I > BM-

IIOUSES W. O. TEMl'LETON , 1'AXTON ItWC.
DM7.U S-

iTUHEiSItOOll

_
FLATS , J7EO. 1418 N. 17T1-

I.DM8S7
.

Jy8 *

TENTS roil HENT 131 FAKKAM ST.D 3S1

FOR IlENT. MODERN HOUSE ; REASONABLE
ternm. Enquire IBIS Dodge. D M440_

FINE lOAT IN CLOt'HKR JIUX'K AT 703 S-

1f.th Ft. ; inner and r.ll otlu-r wnvetilrncet-
J3i

:

Georee Clous'-r , room :, 1B3 J-'urnum t.

CLEAN , rOMFORTAHLE , CONVENIENT ,

raorteriite jrntnlB , best I mid 4-ronm 'niltei for
Jii'U k"ci er only. Iterervm-t" ! requlntl. Alno-
Cioum nultf In trnpmt'nt. nC S. 22d utrcet.-

VERV FINE 7-It'KW COTTAGE AT HE-
ilticed

-

prloc ; call ut once. FJdel.ty TniKt Com-
pany

¬

, 1702 Fannm trcet. D 419

FOR RENT. TWO 1D-ROOM MODERN FLATS.-
cliehp.

.
. J. W. Squire. 248 Bee bldg. D-KS

FOR RENT! HOUSES , STORES , FLATS.
Ames , 1H7 Farnam. D MOM

FOR IlENT WANTED , GOOD MEDIUM
priced houses. List your hour.es for rent
yyltli Amen. D MS7-

8FURNIS'IED

_
HOUSE. 2MB FARNAM ST. .

, Ktli. Call at .607 Urwon block-
.I

.
) CC4Jly-

7rbpIZlSNTrs ,
' < AND t ROOMS , AT.CS1. S. 17T1I.

between 3ocIHon and Lcavenworth.-
D

.
MCI Jya

MODERN TEN ROOM HOtTSEANDEL4.RN.I-
JBO

.

etrttnse and barn , cheap. Rental agenci' .
S10 N. Y. Life. D 74-

0TOR

_
RENT. JS17 CAPITOL AVENUE , RE-

crntly
-

ocx-upied by CupC A es , U. S. A-

..Henry
.

. W. Yatc . P MH3 10-

FOU

_
: 1U5NX. PLAT IN LINTON BLOCK ; C
' rooms , wuter. ua , all conr.iK'te ; I17.0U per

month In ndvunce. Inquire at 517 S. 13th. In-

block. . John Humlln. D MSG-

O7ROOM MODERN HOUSE. S11C C111CAOO ,
M.liO rannth. Apiily name ofliln-hb. D 871K-

'MODEIlN "FUnNlSHED FLAT. REFERENCES
n qulivd and dvcn. Apply C20 S. ICtli , nat II ,

after p. in. D M850 k'

FOR RENT. "jCEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , SOTH-

nnd BaWor streets , rollar. clutirn , city water ;
1700. Inquire 131B Farnam. U MSil S-

Srffi I'RATT ST. . IN GOOD REPAIR. JR.M.-

SS1S
.

Sewnrd gt, 4-rooin cotuiRe , us eood at
new , J10.IIO.-

S401
.

Jacksan ut. , a fine m'idorn collage , C

room * , nearly new. only t I.W.-

S.
.

. E. cor. Dili and WlllliimK. a D-room house
with biu-n , larce yard , fruit trwe , btrrles-
tc

,

- -, paved Ht , onl.v fH.IW.
One nf thr n tH autlfu1 LuFayrtle I'hice housei-
cheiip to ilKlit parly.-
FltlPlily

.

Trust Company , 370S Fnrnam St.

FOR RENT. MODERN K-ROOM IIOl'SE NEAR
Hanni ''in purl ; ; nindorate reritnl. I nqulru of-
HiekH. . SW N. Y. Life bide. D MD01 S

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS. ((26 S. 19T3I-

E MiC'J JjrSS *

HOOM. 201 ; UAIINCT-

s rriiNisHKu noons rcm norisKKvnp-
Inc fur man and wile. Rent talcen in litiard-
.a

.

Is" . Ittlu 15 I'll' !

AETNA HOUSE. NOHTHWKST COUNCIl
Itoom * by the day or week.

,

_C-85C Jy-

noons , int CHICAGO STKKET-
.CMU77

.

Jyi ) '
NICrriiNisHED POITTH FUONT ROOM TO-

mc,- or two yuune men ; reasonable price. Mi :
Cam Bt. C M71I-

4IN FUHNISHED HOl'SE ; C1N.-
tral.

.
. Addri-n * O CO , Ui-e ottlre , K MMS JU-

K tr.C11 *

TURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

TOTNO

.

WOMEN'S HOME. l-Nt-KH CAKE OF-
AVjiuvn' * Clirlutlon auanclatlon. Ill S. 17th ut-

.ItOOMS.

.

. FrUNISHED OH VNFrilNISIIED.
with flrnt das * board , VM Capitol are. Inquire
1810 Cni Uol aye.
_

llt1It-
OOMS & HOARD. US N. IS. MUS. TUTTLi : .

! M8M -________
_

JylC-

K1 .TI ItOOMS AND I1OAIID. Sll S, 20TII-
.F

.
40&Jyl-

YBUT rESlUABLE ROOMS. FTItNlSUCD Oil
uururiUnliwd. Good location , ill) und 21! &
Kth ttrrat. F M SJ-

JXOOMS '
_

. u CAI-ITOI , AVENUE.r eta 2v-

UAK'TJSOMia.Y

_
FfltNlSHED SOITH ROOM

with ctriclly llm clau board. Ill* Uouclaa-
.F965

.

. , 'UNsHl ROOM AND F1RST-
cla

-
* board. ITtl l >t dce. Enquire on prrmlM *

or IBS Farnain. F MBffil 7-

ItOOUS

_
W1T1I Oil WITHOUT HOAHD ;

IilruumtCft JocalUn to Kountz* I'laoe. Jlef-
crcocf

-
*. O 45. Btf. F BO-IT *
_

TWO COOL , liooMs. srNci.i : on ENBVITE.
with or without t .inrd ; tcrnm mixlrratr : rctrr-
vn'rj.

-
' . 17W ) O Ute. F Mi 1-

8WANTED.

_
. TWO l-AIMES OR GENTI.nMEN-

to rxra nnd board In Dtrlrtly jirlvutr family ,
Terms very rvaouiaUe. Addict * I *

. S, lint.-
P

.
Ktt 7

FOR RENT-TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
ron

. ritjr wutw. Hi1 l w rent ; nntth-
w

-
* t rorni-r lth and Welnl-r st *. G 080

4 ntXlMK M Jl iUN": IMI'llOVKMUNTS , kliJIITJi-
nuM.fciH' { lnE , 112 tn. cm K. lih k.lcel. llvfer-

rvqutrinl.
-

! < * . Omaha Rml Kutalr and Trust
lU m 4. llw UuUdlnjf. G MH6 I

FOR , RKNTSTORES AND OFFICES
<x RMfifi HALOUN. s: r OfGi .fi

IMtlCI-

IlENT. . THE 4-STORY IHUCK 1IU1LD1KG.
9)i J aniim trrftTlie buUdwc 1> * a fire-
proof

¬

wuriH bancmniL conuilele *tn n lieat
inc Itxtumt. valer nn all HIMWH. tat. Me. Ap-
pljat u fitBte ot the llec. 1 >

VOll RENT. THRBI.-SToUY ANtJ HASKME.STI-
xiUtUitK at JOH Fa'-unm slr t. tn tint

Jo S dramatic * t.n. f , r . in - xi u taumu' **.

ut Kam , <U Bud 417 & llth t-; t Inquire ( A-

J IVppletuQ. ruoxa H4 Iret NKtuinal bnl ;
tujunt. 1 711 t

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS IN AND OUT Or CTTTi

. commlMlon *. Arplr room 4K. rxtnn block.
' j tt JrT*____

WANTED , AOKNT TO FELt , S < W) I'ANTH : RIO
tnonff. Addrrgn , with rpf r . M-xH I'ant *
CO. , 171 MMlMti Mrwl , ChhsaRO. III.JM8M t

. . bOLI . AOBNTS-
wanted. . Outfit , tree. Fergumn , Clnrtnnstl. O.

JMWO-

WANTKD. . AGRNTH TO HIH.I , TO-
In SVbriiMia. Tlinr all want It : no tmnk mn-
va

-

lnr ; IHc nxmey matter. Addrrar t7 7 Q-

gtr_ t. Booth Omaha. J MSS 11

AOBNTS.VR HAVE JfST I'l Ansn'oN TUB
inorkrt a. tn-rf nirkrl nlot mtchlnr. rallt A-

lnll Maun * . Tli * li rt maclilnp ever mot * .

ItHtrr tlmn the Jiirk 1' 't Thin uiuchlnr 1 *
rnilr ljnrv end will ! a He winner and n-

cmxl *Hl r. Automatic n <I no noiiw. AH
territory ii nr. Nc w in your ch ncr. I'rk-e

mnrhljMfirmflam Clrvul r* . MC-

.Xtf.
.

. On. , Klmlia. N. T. J-MiMt t-

BTOKAOE. .

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS. 12H HAIINKV-
M C&C

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS , CLEAN
nnd tlieap rate. It. 'cll >, 1111

Furnam.M
.

C8-

701LVAJC&STORAGE CO.1506 DODGE. TKUlHa.

WANTED TO BITS.
HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC CIOAR. FOR 60-

.N
.

M270JylS-

BECONDHAJs'D FURNITURE. S20 S, 13TH ST.-
N

.
tiO

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , utovcn , eta I. Uruiwell. 710-712 N. 16th

. N 888

WANT TO Dt'T. HORSE AND MfGOT ; 1'HAE-
t n prpfcrrrd. Give dcBcrliitlon nnd trrm ! .

AddrCT * I' 4 , Bt-e. N-MS78 7 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY. TOU WON'T MISS TOUR

money. Low | rlcc un furniture & houxrhold-
c K l . Enterprise Credit Co. , C13-Cli N. ICth ut-

OSS7

FOR SALE-HORSESWAGONSETC
FOR BALE , LARGE TOfNG DRIVING HOItSE ;

KHO tirolco for saddle ; cliei i , 1COI Dnuf la *
tiii-t. r-Mttl 8-

TOR

-

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.D-

ICYCLES

.

, NEW AND OLD , ITS TO S12J : EASY
| i } -nnntiiwe rent and repair. Omaha Ilicycls-
C.i. . . Iff! N. Km t. Tel. 129. Q 131-

ST. . BERNARD PUl'S. 101 DOUGLAS PTREET-
.QUDM

.
Jy9 -

eonrtnlcnt

FARNAM

REMEDY

Addresu-
Mr

REAL

"i

Is there *

r

IT

Buy ,
To Rent .

"

a tconf

ad.ttfcen
Irtif *.

titiiv.-

$1.KO a per

PAY THE

{123.00 BICYCLE NOW JS7.50 , J100.00 CUT TOJ-

CS.2T. . cut to { 1250. M. Trolel , 2703 Leav-
en

¬

worth street Q M219 Jyl3-

BENHE1M SI'ANIELS , THE HANDSOME
little toys ; Scotch Collies. G. U. Moore , 1C31
Sherman Jven-te. importer and breeder-

.QE75 Jy7-

IX R SALE , FULL BLOOD HOLSTEN COW-
.reglntcred

.
; also bull calf, full blood. Web ¬

ster. Ell 11'

ICE SALE IN CAR LOTS. GILBERT
Bms. . Council Bluffs. Q M5S3 Jy23

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET WOVEN INTO
ruga. Smyrna rues repaired , 1521 .

M21S Jyl3
TAXIDERMY AND FURS. SEND FOR CATA-

lugue.
-

. Guore E. , jr. , & Co. . 709 S. ICth-
.RM271

.

PASTURAGE FOR CATTLE AND ;
bcjt grass , wuter, i-hade In the
Inquire 1SOC Lcavenwurth street. Charles
Chllds. It M817 1U *

(.LAI RVO 1'ANT PROFESSO11 THE
peat cat clairvoyant of his age , has arrived in-
Orialia. . He will read your future life without
a mistake. Gives valuable Information on all
mutters. Will give you truthful advice on all
buatnuss , law , money matters , and all family

being ell tea with a rare and wonderful
tnnglit Into such tnatteis. and never known to
make a mistake. The future plainly ,

lexers milled. Troubles healed , reunites the
ti'purated , from whatever cause , and causes
liappy marriages. Gives nunirfc of friends and
rnemlen , also the one you will marry. Telli
what to da and where to go to be lucky. All In-

If..il.If call. desiring reliable informa-
tion

¬

on all affairs of life or business are Invited
tu cull. All counsel strictly confidential. Ho-
tun be found at Chicago Hours
fic.m B a. m. to U p. in. 8 to 5-

.SM180Jy
.

11-

MRS. . DR. IL WARREN. -
business medium , 7th year at 119 N. 16-

.B
.

. II. , MEDIUM. MADI-
b.m

-

hotel , for a. few days only , S M903

. BATHS ETC.

MADAME BROWN. 1H4 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
d

.
floor, ruom 4. massage , alcohol , sulphur and

t-ea liathii. . T MiKC 13*

MME. ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL
baths and inassase. COS N. ICth , room 13-

.TM71I3
.

7 *

MADAME SMITH. MI S. JSTH, JD FLOOR
room 'S. Mitsaage. vapor , alcohol , tti'am. snl-
phurlne

-
and sea baths. T M7B2 7'

MISS PEVOL. FROM NEW YORK. HAS
taken charge ; of Madam La Rook's

12-ana IS, 322 North
12 *

'. .

FOR AMATEVIt
Bole agenu for the

HAWK It.-

B.

.

. lityn & Co. , piiolu ui.iUlt . j'ouj Farnnm itO-HOt-J yl-

11ALHD

_
HAY FOR SALE. THB BTANDARD

Cattle company , Ames. Neb. , have tons
of good barn-stored hay fur sale. All orders
filled promptly.
_

Q CM

CREAM FOR WHIPPING. COTTAGE CHEESE.
Waterloo creamery. 1C1J tel 1KT.

U-MHJ
L. MAKES DELICIOUS

borne mada bread ; try oo loaf. t7! N. ICtb st
U 74 Jy7

_
WHEN OUT yot'it LADY j. j.-

Mullers
.

nrur Ice cream luirlun , Leavea-
wortb

-
street ; vTrrtblnc 1 * new. Including the

Tel. JS30. let cream delivered.
_

T-
LADIES' AMBE RJEWELRY T ,

also tvjuiung. U ] H, 16th street U M110

-
bath*. Scalp and !

Mrs 1ust. :i t S 15th blk.
U do

_
TAKE YOUR ; TINTYPES. 4 FOR

Sc. Ilwtor. dl a 16th street TJ M 4Jy-

PROK. . FRANK UROQLIN RESTORES HAIR
to tb bald ; cures dajidrull stoiK hsor fulling
out : itstorrs cray tiilr to It* natural color :
both Mixes treated. Reference * Iurnl h 4 of
Omaha patient* who are rrlli S. No cur*.
DO iy. Room 424. Be* BuUdlnc. Oman *.

U 3_
_

_
CATAHRH TREATED. ( I PER MONTH ROOM

SO , Llk cor. ICth tmd .

. MADAME UCRJiARP. Hit
14*

PERSONAL.C-

ontlnurd.

.

.

A plraunt and plcr. 1(2-
0Farnam street , Paitcm block ; 'phone. TIL-

EAML IIUHNB INVITES TOD TO VISIT HIS
new art room t time. HI I F rn m-

.U
.

47 Jrtl-
DR. . MAXWELL. EI'BCIALIST. OP-

tlonil unnitarluui. irmaved to 9 Parlon Mock.-

Trl.
.

. 1IB7. t1M4M.Jy2
_

WHEN ON FAltNAM BTOP JN AT
1410 and * ee our new china. M. H. 1M .

HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC ClGAlt. FOR te.
_

UM2C7Jr-
VI

- __

AVI HOME TREATMENT J-XR) LADIES-
.Ilraltli

.

tKiok and ormpultmlon frrr. Addrem or
Nil Vlavl Co. . MC Ilee Wdc. Lady attendant.

WIFE OH HUSBAND. WHICH DO TOU WANT ?

MjmarrlacB paper mailed , nealed. for tnmp.-
V.

.
. H. HaM ck. Df n - . Colo. U MtM

, VAPOR AND HOT
lr niRrhlne for ladles' fi rc nnJ-

lieadi ; cure* dandruff and headache , 1522 Doui-
la

;-
gtrret. U MBi B

HOUSE CLEANING AND WHITE WASHING
done tn eirrler on fair term *. Apply t" P.-

LI
.

Walh , tl So. IQih ut. 872-7 *

DR. IV. ROSS MARTIN , 1324 ST. ;
lioun friiro 11 to 1 , 2 to C , 7 to S. Tel. I'lO-

.USW
.

AC

MISS P. AVJIITE HAS REMOVED H ER-
drensmaklnc porlor* from Mrs. II. I ovelr"-
tnllllnerr more to her 2U and N.-

I
.

'leaned to nee all her cuutoiiM-rii , U S90 C

THE CELEIIUATED COOK IS NOW
reduced In price to tlO.OU for full courw ? tit
treatment. llr t. M-cnnd and third ; It
cures In 30 to CO daj . without fall : treat
yotiti elves at home ; Bent on lei'elptB of prlt-e ;

full direction * . Dr. A. J. Cojk. Annex
Grand hotel , Council HluflK. la. U MC12 12

AMERICAN , NICE LOOKING , AMI-
ahle

-
nnd lovlnc dlPininltlon , Mime me inn , -would

like to correspond with nn IntelUgent ,
widower , aged from GO to 72 , nne who would
ftrefer wife and home to nocleiy.

* . C. C. Lanum , Lincoln Normal , LnnciiMcr-
To. . . U M309 7 *

_
WANTED. GOOD LOCATION FOR DRESS-

maklni
-

estubllBlimcnt in small town. Ad-

dresii
-

O C2. IJee. V-M90I fc

MONEY TO LOAN ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & l NIMrROVED CITY

property. I3IIIX ) & upwardr , & to C'-i per cent ; no
delay *. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

GUZ

MONEY TO LOAN 'AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to D years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

G 4

rit ii n rt nrt
3- -anything' -

Tfr You Want ?
f' Have you anything- -

You Don't Want?
ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE

To Trade It.-

To
. Ht

Sell It-

To It
It.-

aT trvrd firi-t time-

.1C

.

Ir
time.-

Xo

ajtrr

fur

tlie-

Jifft
31

firkt
tltult

line

.
G ct

IP
AT WINDOW.

-

JCO.OO

.

2S2C

FOR

MISCELLANEOUS

Leavcnworth.-
R

Brown

HORSES
and country.

CLAmVOYANTST
WHITE.

atCilrs.

revealed

Tiiose

1C17 street
Sundays.

CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

CO-

ARRIVED. PETTIRONE
15-

'MASSAGE. ,

massage
jiai-lfi-k. ISth.TMS77

PERSONAL.b-

UPI'LlUS PHOTOGRAPHERS

NIGHT CAMERA.

2LDOO

Howard-
_

Jyll-

IMOGENS RAMSEY

vTsir
28U2

building.

OORDn

TREATMENT ELECTROTHER-
mul halrtreatinentmancure&-
Chlprudlst AVIthnell

FRIEND

;

IMutlai Dodjre-

.MASSAGE. IXJIK1E.

any

BTKECT

9'-

pntADELLslHAMPOO
uteamlnc_

home.

ntncvf

printed

WIDOW

Neb.

;

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . IMS Farnam Bt. W CiC)

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxtoa blk-

.W
.

C-19

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST-CO. , SIS N. Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
. W 700

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York , Capital J200000li. Surplus JCOO.OOO. Sub-
mit

¬

choice loans to F. S. Pusey , agent. First
National bank building. W 701

LIFE INSURANCE POL1CIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. C. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.

. W C38

CITY LOANS. LARGE LOANS ON CENTRAL
business property ; C per cent C. A, Starr.[15 K. Y. Life building. W M2S9

MORTGAGE LOAJs'S , A. MOORE. 504 N. Y. Life ,
W 712 J8

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
property. Ames. 1CI7 Farnam street

W M58-

1LOANSW. . G. TEMPLETON. PAXTON BLK.-
W

.
M787 1

LOANS WANTED. J. N. FRENZER. OPP. P.O.-
W

.
M494 JyS2

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . ICTH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and fnrmproperty at lowest rates of Interest M' 033

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAH.Improved and unimproved Oiunlm real estate.
_ Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam st. W CM

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from C to 7 per cent
W. B. Melkle , First National bank building.-

W
.

633

DAVENPORT & WATERMAN. FARM LANDS ,
S22 N. y. Life building. Omiiha , Neb-

.W
.
M1I07 II

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FimN'f-

ture , pianos , horses , waguna. or any kind of
chattel security , at lowest possible rates , whichyou can pay buck at any tlnip , and.in any
amount FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
room 4, Wlthnel ! block. X 704

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANO ? .
homes , wugons , etc. , at lowest rnlei. In city ;
nu removal of goods , strictly confidential ; you
can jiay the loan off at any time t r.ln any

amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO-

WC South 16th street-
.X70S

.
_

A, E. HARRIS , ROOM 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK
X M7W-

J. . B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427. RAMGE'llLOCIC
X 7S7

MONEY TO IX3AN ON PERSONAL a'P.OP-erty.
-

. llarvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building_
X-707

FOR SHORT TIME , LOANS APPLY ATJTOOM
No. 624. Paxton block._ XC2i-Jy25

BUSINESS CHANCES!

II' YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL ORchange merchandise , get in or out of buln-ucall on or uddres * the National Jnform&tJa-
nsnj Exchangn Co. . SU3 First Notion.l h-lT
Omaha , Neb. T MG30Jy2fi

HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC CIGAR. FOR tC.
Y

FOR SALE. 11100.00 STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise : all staples, for {508-00 cash. W.
C. Ritchie, Tender, Neb. T M812 7

FOR SALE. PHOTOGRAPH COM-
plete

-
; best of BJ i llances ; must I e uuld at once :

iuirllei Imvlng town. W. II. Green. 117 Kar-
bach block. Y MK1 I
_

1200.00MONTHLY ; MANUFACTURING CON-
cern

-
wants an Omaha representative (or any

rlty not taken ) ; must have few -Imndrexl dollars
cash to p y for goods on delivery , aftur ordeisare **cured. F. E. Vail , MDIM indg. . New
Vork. Y

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION OPEN TO ALL.try our syndicate nystem nf spBculatlon ; In-

Capital , JlM.OcW.lK ).
> M883 7

WANTED , A GOOD HO.VUST MAN TO TAKR-
lialf Interest In a light manufacturing busi-
ness

¬
; only WM reQUlred. Thi* business will

clear 2.UOO tills summer. I am compelled to-
go east Is my reason fur telling. For Innttl-
Citlon

-
address P. C. Uee. Y 53 ! I*

FOB EXCHAJJOE !
'

FOR EXrHANGE-IMPnOVED 1M ACRES , 4ft
mile * west city limits , owner desire * cheaper
luil wuhln US mile * tnun OnuUu , Amr *
1C17 Fanuua street S MOT

FOR EXCHANGE.C-
ohtlrfUd.

.

.

HAVANA FRECKLBSn r IOC ClOAR. FOR Bfi
j' zM* -Jyn-

TO

_ _
EXCHANGn , M oAdtfiS LAND ADJOIN *

Ing corpora Uon. leoit Clty. In. , nine thousand
town : want merchanotW. : ulna 329 nere * Imttnm
Improve land. Mlteh l 'bounty , Kanmn. Lock-
Box IMS. IOWR Cltrlwila Z M816 7'

BARGAINS IN HOMBSTRADE8ALK.16ffc Dodje-
Z * 41

TO RXrHANOK. FINC ) NI5W BAMY GRAND
plane for lot. AdJirmigO G3 , Ilee. Z88 *

II * YOf WISH TO KKHANGE LAND ITR-
merchandloe.

)

. or innnJiluKllw for Imid nnd-
rauh , purm-iKjnd wlUt , J< pely & Klnney. Stifl-
ton.

-
. Neb. . , Z MSIO

FOB , SAL.E I EAL ESTATE.
FARM LAND. C. F. HARRISON. 81J N T LIFE.

It B C4 >JlyI7

_
FOR BALE. NKW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-

lar.
-

. clutern. city watur ; cor. SOth and Snhlcr ;
S12M.OO ; lone time. Enquire l ll Fitrnam.-
Eam'l

.
Hurno. RE M6-

BARGAINS.

_
|
_

. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,
nale or trade, F. K. X > arl'.nc , Ilarkrr titk.

It K 708

_
HEAL ESTATE-HAVE TWO CUSTOMERS

for medium prlecd rrnldcncen. If you huxe a-

barcaln. . Ll t wltb Ames. 1C1 * Farnam.
RE-

_
LIST UARGAINS FOR QUICK TlRNS.1505 Dodge

RE M2

_
BUSINESS NOTICES._

BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Snyder , 1&15 Burt m. . tcl. 1107.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. GENERAL REPAIRS ,

top Jll) up. Louis GultlliK , 114 S. 13th Kt.g 5 J.vl-

C.

_
. E. MORRILL. CARPENTER. OFFICE AND
t.torc fixtures a sgieclalty. 1S13 Capitol uvc.

427

_
CHINA DECORATED TO ORDER AND MEND-

ed
-

like new. lOi ! S. Htli mreet. 173-Jj'H

OMAHA MEERSCHAUM IMl'15 FACTORY ; OLII
pipes made new. Gil S. 16itt. M 111-

R. . L. CARTER , METAL CORNICE SltY-
smoke stackn. f umacvit. 1C1" Howat l KL-

E.. B. BURT , HORSESHOER , 314 N. 1CTH.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 1C-

.K'C

.

AS

LOST.L-

OST.

.

. SILVER MATCH SAFE , ABOUT JUNE
20th ; reward. Addren O 47 , lire office.

MOT SO *

LOST GOLD WATCH ON JULY 2 ; CHAIN HAS
cold crust ; return to 15ce oftlce und recelvi
literal reward. S2S S"

LOST JULY 4TH , NEAR MILLARD. NEB. .
lad } ' * blue blazer Jacket. Liberal reward for
return to till * office. M3-7 *

LOST. TOCKETUOOIC ; RETURN TO W. A-

.HlxenhaURh
.

, room 1C Ware block , nnd n-
cclve

-
reward. MUOO 7*

OPTICIANS'
OMAHA OPTICAL CO- LEADING OPTICIANS ;

J. F. Ponder, mamicer ; scientific examina-
tion

¬

of the eyes frrc ; 22 ! S. ICth street. Com'-
lNafl Bk Ulde. , In Kinsler's druff store.El 8-15'

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlcian

-
* . 141)5) Farnara Bt , opposite Puxton hotel.

Eyes examined free. 717

EYES TESTED FREli, BY. A I'RACTJCAL OI'-
tlclun.

-
. We puaranlee the eyes perfectly

to your entire satisfaction or money refunded.-
A.

.

. MANDEL11ERG ? . 3-

Je elei and optician , -northeast corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam ufrtftts. w;

HOTELS.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK , 1 TH AND JACKSON ,

chanced handu.- European jiljin. first claa * .
(Special attention to room * bjr montlu Rooms ,

112.00 to SK.OO , Innluginc batna. llcht and ele-
rater.

-

. ' JH143 Jyll
THE MIDLAND

Corner ICth and Chicago utrcctF ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new "building , new furniture.
electric bells , bath.Meam heat. Ameilcan-
plan. . S1.00 to K.OO jitriflay ; European plan, 60c

_, to J1.00 per day. HJ , Franck. pioprletor.
E3-

CUND'EBT

_ _
ATTFRSAII: > EICBAI.MEBS-

H , K. BURKET. DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. Iia8ClrieaciTeIiO. " - 70-

9BWANSON i VALIEN. UNDERTAKERS AN1J-
embalmers. . 1701 Cumlnfc Et- . telephone '

10CO.Id

M. O MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam street ; telephone , 25.

S34

_
_

HEAFEY & HEAFEY, as S. 14TH ST. TEL.J-
C3

.
; also , 24tli and N fit. . So , Omaha , MC7

MERCHANT TAUJOKS.
SUITS TO ORDER AT COST, a LARSEN. E15-

N. . ICth st. EEtabllshed years. ZM Jyl-
4a MORTENSEN , THE OLD RELIABLE TAIL-

or
-

, 404 N. ICth , has crcatly reduced prices. See
bis K pants and J20 cults ; all mad * in Omaha-

.S3
.

JyI-

4GBINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS , RAZORS , ETC. ,

ground. Melchlor Bros. , 1119 Farnam st.
' J.G5A4-

RAZORS.

_
. SHEARS .CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-

ers.
-

. etc. A. L. Underland. IOC N. 34th. 17i

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AXD RE-
palred.

-
. W. Bochl. rear tlZ S. ICth. 256 Jyl4

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WHY DON'T YOU PUT UP AN AWNING ON

your home ; keeps out nun , beautifies Tour resi-
dence

¬

, costs but little. Omaha Tent & Awning
Co., 1311 Farnara sU Tel. 8S3. 3SJyl7

WOLF BROS. & CO. . MANUFACTURERS OF
awnings, tents , flairs , wagon bay. stock vovers ,

tarpaulins , tianners , streamers. 703-705 S. ICth
street, Tel. C04. Tents tor rent. M3bC_

HARNESS"H-

ARNESS. . WHIPS. SADDLES. ETC. : NEAT
repairing. S. D. Catad. U4 S. > etb street.
_

M 8C6 Jy

GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY A HAH-
Decs.

-
. Aucust Bobne. 711 S. ICth street.

M-D56 jy-

HARNESS.

_
. WHIPS. NETS. ETC. REPAIIUNG-

a specialty. 113 N. 1Mb sU VO._
MEAT MABKET.

NEATEST MARKET. BEST OF MEATS. E.-

A.
.

. Marsh's Waslilncton market , 14 N. ICth.

"

THE BEST CHOICE CUT OF MEAT AT-
Heintman's market. 705 N. ICth st. ISSJylO-

CEO. . W. KURZ. CHOICE MEATS. PRICES
reasonable , 72: & ICth etrret M37 JyU-

ELECTBICAL SUPPIIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REVVOCNf-

Ftorace batteries recbutced ; electrical and rrn
end machinists ; superior worlc * iuarante<il.
Omaha Electrical Works. C17 and Q > S. llith Bt-

."n
.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
orn

-
for elecrlc light and motor riant * und all

kinds of electrica conslruetloii. Western Kleo-
trlc

-
Supply Cku. 418andi 4SO S. 15th st. W7

JOB
QUICK PRINTERS. KTlXMER 4: CHANDLER ,

lia Farnam k sn7uaitli. I hone 1C.-*
Mall orders cet quick action. 6GU-A4

REED JOB PRINTING CO. . FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th drSS. Ikt butldlnc.

TINliEHS.T-

INWAK3

.

REPAIRED JG. GRED1C. 717 N.-

Cth
.

} street. Copper nl flieetlron work.s - B55-Jy C

MUSIC , ABT AN# LANGUAGE.-

O

.

Fi GELLENnEdt.1' BANJOIST AND
teacher. U10 CultforitU street. 14

FOR BARGAIN * IN T'l NOS AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; InstHihirnls rented ; rents apply
on purcliane. A. Ilicpe.flj-

r.PAWNBBOJrKRB.

.

.

FRED MOHLK U17H FARNAM. JEWELRV._
b
_

_
II. MAIIGWITZ LOANS i XlONET.tOS N. ttth St

17-

1DBESSMAKING.

-
.

DRESSMAKING BY DAY AT HOME ; TERMS
reasonable, cut and fit tuaruntred. Inqulrt-
at 1724 Capitol avenue. COS-SI *

HAIBDBESSING.M-

ILLER.

.

. LADIES' HAIRDRESSINCI. SHAM-
.steamlnr

.
lialr coodi , JSi : Lijuvlm.

477

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON IlltOS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds cf co&l. Currvspondenc * solloltej.-
KOt

.

Farrutm treeU M4-

CDENTISTS.

<

.

DR. GEO. E. NASuN , J.'LNTiaT. SUITE 20-
0I'utou block. l tn * rtrettra sts. Tcl. 712.

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS SAIL

rrroilarlr every Saturday fn m New York fnr
Lon <k ndrrry mid aiaiR w. Furomsla. July
14 , S p. m. ; Anrhurl*, July SI, 4 p m Cir-
c

-

Mrta. July 2S. 3 p. m , Rtlmn la. Aueuxt II ,
S p. m. SaliKin , xecnnd dura nnd steerage,
Bmirle or round trip tickets from New York or
Chicago Hi reduced rates tn the principal
Brotch. English. I rich and all cnntinenut-
p<vnts.) For inimer orders , drufts , outward or
prepaid tickiti apply tn ny of our local sgenit-
or to Hendfrson } ln > . . Chicago :

STBNO SBAPHEBS.-
C.

.

. A. POTTER. OX N. Y LIKE IIVILI'ING.-
ilin0

.

all kinds of ctenngrnphlr wnrk. Isw-
ratMit , iletxinltlnns , rham-ery work , copying ,
p . st ivnixinfthle prli-"B. Oall lind we the
L upltMt tn ewrlter. writes two li-tteri" lit one
nnd tlie name time the fastest tjp writer In
the world. Mfll A-

CSHOBTHAND'ANlTTYPEWBITiNG. .

VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , TlJ-
N. . Y Life , Omaha. Ask for clr-'uUr. 71t

PLTTMBEBS.-

FI.nE

.

PLUMIUNQ OF EVERY KIN1 ,
steam & hot water heatlnc. sewerage. S15 S. It.-

M4U
.

TICKET BBOKEBS.J-
.

.

. H. DAV1ES , MEMBER A. T. B. ASS'N ,

tickets boucht and suld. 111 ! Farnam street
291 Jylt-

P.. H. I1IILBINT CUT RATES. 140J FARNAM-

.BUI5EAU.

.

. SUES & CO. . SuliciUrs. Boc-

Buiidinfj, OMAUA , Neb. ice FREE

RH1LWAY TIME CARD
0-lArrTvei

"
Omaha )_Depot loth anil Hasan Sts ,_j[ Omahs
4":45pm: .Chicago Vestibule. . 9DOaro-
v:45am: . Chicago Express. . . . 4Spm7-
UCpm.

: !

. . . . Chlcagu and Iowa Local. HlMuui.1nc.llc Junction Local.
Lcave lnnHNaTON K. MO. RIVER. Arrive *
Omalial _ Dvput loth ?Bd Masjn Sts. | Omu.ia-

10:15am.Denver Express. y:2. iun-
10:15am.Deadwood Express. 4louin-
4bujini

:.Denver Expires. 4lupm-
C:50pm . .Nebraska Local (except -Sun. ) . . . G:5rpm
( :15am. . Lincoln Local (Lxcept Sunday. ) . .J:20am

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. B. | Arrives
OniahaJ _Depot linn and Mtion Sts , I Omaha
I'ur.am' Kansas "city Day Express. t : ! pni-
tj4iiimlC. . C. Night Ex. vlalJ._ ITrans. . Cr.0jm-

Leaes
:

| CHfCAOO. R. 1. I'ACIFIC (Arrives
OmahaiUnlun De ; ot 10th & Mason St&. | Omaha

_
10lDam.Atlantlc Expru s ( ex. Sundaj- ) . . C:0ptn-
C:2Spm: .Night Express. C:4iiam-
4:4"i m. .Chlratro Vestlbuled Limited. . . . lf.puiI-

l:31pm.Oklahuma Exp. ( to C.exSun_ _ ) . C3Jajn_
WEST. _

f : iiani. Oklahoma A = Texas Exp. < ex tiun.ll:3jpnil-
S.riptn

:. . . . .Colorado J lmlted. . . . . . . . . . 4:10pj-
nLeavci j BNlON'PACiFia lAniVeV-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Sts. Omu.ia
! :50am.Denver Express. 3DOfT-
m2iripm.Oierland Flyer. cadpni
1 ::4rpm. Beatrice tc Stromsb'g Excx Sun.12:30am-
C:40pm

:. . . . . .I nclflc Expiess.lo : ! jani-
C:30pm.Fast_Malt. . . . . . . . . )

Ceaves'lCHl CA GO , M1 lT SriT! PA UCpCrrff 5s-
OinahaynlonDej| ot 10th & Mason Sin. | Omaha
GUpm . Chicago Limited. US'am-

ll:10am
:

Chicago Exprp . ies. Siin.l. . . 50ipm)

Leaves J P &. 6t Alt' . ATZHU * AirjveM
Omaha |_ Depot llth and Webster Sts. _ |

"
Omaha

fiir.um: ( .Deadwood Express. . . Ellipni-
9:05am.Ex.

;

: . &nl.t.Wyo. Ex. ( E'_ Mon.l. C:10: ] m-
C:00pm. . . Norfolk Express ( Ex, Sunday. ) . . 10:43am-

Ji IOpm. . ..St _ Paul Exprt-s . . . . . . . . . . 84)am'-

Ceaves I CHICAGO rNORTHWEST'N | Arrivejr-
OmahaJU. . J' . Depot 10th_ &_Mason jts. I Omaha

ll:0um.Chicago Express. C:10pm:
4 coripm.Vestibule Limited. B:20am-
C:3Upm

:.Eastern Flyer. 2:15pm
C:30im.Ex. SntO.Chlc. Pass. ( Ex. Mon. ) . :2Jpnj

_ ejS5amiiiMo. ValleyLoeal._ . . . . , ii. ,
"Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC | Arrives

Omahaj Depot lith and WebsterSts._ _j_ Omaha
S:00amSt Louis Express. . . . . . . . . . C:00am
0:30nmSt: Louis Express. C:55pm-
E10pm. . Dally ( ex. Sun. ) Nebraska Local a -10a-

mXeavcsf crrs'A'P.r M. &
"5. " iAr =

Omaha ] Depot 15th and Webster Sts.JOinahaS-
TOam. . . Sioux City Accom (Ex. Bun. ) . . StOSpm-

10OCam. . . Sioux City Accom (Sun. Only. ) . . S:0'ipm-
12lDpm. . . Sioux City Express ( Ex. Sun..llDJani
tiltpm) .St- Paul Limited. :4tem-

Eca >-es SiOUX ClTY EriiACIFrc : (Arrives
OmahalU. I! . Dcput JOth & Mason Su.l Omaha
C oam. . . .. . . Sioux -City Passenger. . . . . . . .10 !0pm-
.8Kpm. .St Paul Express.10:00nm

"
' Leaves I "SfOUX""CITy & PAClPlC. | Arrives'

Omaha | Depot 15th and Webster Sta. ( Omaha
taopm.St Paul'Limited. .. 9:40din-
E:30pm

:.Chicago Limited. 9:4D.-im

Leaves I OMAHA & ST. LOUIS | Arrlves-
OmahalU. . P. Depot 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

St Louis Cannon Ball.12:35pn-

'COU5THY WEEK OF JOB AKD JOGGINS

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps In Youth' * Companion.
The 3 o'clock train had whistled at the

curve which runs between East Hurricane
and Hurricane Center. Mrs. Luvilla Whey
had dried her dUh mop , and hung It on the
nail above the cleanly sink. She took off
her striped gingham apron , and sat down
in the rocking chair with the bony back
and the thin turkey red cushion-

."I
.

do declare ! " she said. "I feel a kinder
sinkin' in the pit of my stomach. "

"Why , Luvilla ! " said Mr. Whey-
."I

.

do believe It's along of that boy ! " sighed
Mrs. Whey-

."Why
.

, Luvilla ! " repeated Mr. Whey-
."Yes

.

, 1 do. It come all over me when 1

heard the train blow , how we're in for it-

now.. I'm kinder out with children since
Lou went west with her young ones. It
takes the second crop to keep your hand
in. I expect he'll plague the Christianity
out of us ; there ain't nothln else would
ever have bamboozled me to say I'd take
one. I do declare , I dread the sight and
sound of him more'n I do blue pills. Well ,

Jonathan Whey , you might as well run right
along and meet that there train. I wouldn't
like the little Cellar to feel lonesome , hunt-
Ing

-
of his way here. It's always so pleasant

tbe met anywhere ! "
"Yes , Luvilla , " said Mr. Wjiey. It seemed

unnecessary to say anything more. He
looked into his old wife's motherly face ; it
was shining and soft. What did words mat-
ter

¬

? Luvilla had many words ; most women
had. But her heart was as large and as
soft as the June sky that hung over the
fields where the hay was waiting for the
mowers ; It was large enough to give a city
boy a country week , and make no fuss about
it except to Mr. Whey.

What was the use of a husband if one
couldn't grumble to him ? Mrs. Whey had
it out , and then felt better. And Jonathan
went to the 2 o'clock train.-

"I
.

.wonder what un earth I've got to stop
his mouth with ? " mused Mrs. Whey.

She got a kitchen chair and stood on it-

to reach 'tho upper pantry shelves.-
"One

.

piece of dried apple pie and some
cold short cake. Two tarts. There's a little
saueerful of wild strawberries left over-
.'Taint

.

much , but .maybe It'll keep him golir
till supper time. Whatever did possess me
and a boy , too ! Lord have mercy on my-
BOUl ! "

Mrs. Whey looked -very round and tall and
Imposing as she stood on the chair. She
was BO round that she had to back off. which
she did singing on a high key , "Child of sin
and so-or-row [ "

Suddenly she came down with a crash ,
chair and ail. One tart nnd a cup of tour
milk followed her. She picked herself up
very pleasantly for a woman with so free
a tongue , and only said :

"Land , Jonathan Whey ! Yon scart the
soul and senses out of me Is this him ? "

For Jonathan Whey stood In the pantry
doorway , gtngcrly holding by the elbow the
first country week boy who had ever been
Invited to hi * home. It wai Indeed "him. "

It "was a very ragged elbow. U was a very
ragged boy. He was not clean , He was not
liandsome. He was not pleasant to look at.-

He
.

was freckled and pudgy , and his hair
was the reddest red that ever burns upon a
human brow. He had a lowering forehead
and a shrewd , hard mouth. He seemed to-

be taking Mrs. Whey's measure , as If hi
were driving a trade.-

"Well
.

, boy ," said Mrs. Whey , faintly. She
stooped to sop up the tart and the milk ,

"His name U Job ," suggested Mr. Whey ,
with an embarrassed air.-

"Good
.

icrlpter name ," remarked Mrs.-
Whey.

.
. In a stronger tone. Job grinned.

' What da you look that way for ?" de-
manded

¬

Mrs. Whey , with tome severity.-
"Uunno

.

said Job. grow HE ttobrr at once-
."W

.

* slier* do. I KUfss. AVe ain't plyus ,
i ain't Hut I didn't mean n ' * n" '

mutt have been same piety in your

family , anyhow. " perMMed his hostess , "Did
your mother-name you ?"

"Ncvrr hid none. "
"Remarkable !" said Mrs. Whey. "Was It

your rather , thru ? "
"Never had none nelthw. "
"Some maMen aunt , then , 1 suppose. ," said

My. Whey , compassionately. "I dWn't kn w-

jriu was an orphan. Won't yea have a. tart ?

There's one lelt. "
"You 11' " mid Job.-
He

.

ate the tart. He ate the Mtieer of
wild strawberries. He drank a cup of milk ,
and then lie drank another , and then he ate
two slices of bread nnd butter , and then
thre nlecw ef ham and a Uratam Utaeatt ;

and then Mrs. Whey naked him If be thought
he could wait till supper time , and Job Mid :

"fie we Roln' to have pper , toe ? "
And then for the first time Job regarded his

hostess tenderly. He looked her straight In
the face a long , critical , okl lank and turned
away on tiptoe , and went and Mil dowa on
the back doorsteps. Then for th first time
Mrx. Whey saw that the boy had nlcaunt
eye* .

Apes of experience seemed to hare grown
over thrm years of going frleiidleoi ai.d for-

lorn
¬

, and sleeping out-of-door * on winter
nights , and tramping barefoot on MtKtertnn
pavement * on scorching noons ; of huvlni :

only one meal lor two days , ami aching with
hunger from the Up * of his ragg d shoe* to
the top of his ragged hat ; of learning things
so evil that those good , fhelterwJ country
people hardly knew the child's tint by name.
And yet. In spite of U all. he had ples nv
eyes-

."Hc'ii
.

the dirtiest thing that ever not foot
In my house , " said Mrs. Whey In an under-
tone

¬

, "but I suppose that's the fault of his
relations. If you'll tale him to the biook
end here ! Take a new bar of soup ! You
Just keep It for him same as you do for the
dog. Uon't you dare mix It tip -with the
dish water soaps , Jonathan Whey ! And I'll-
go right away nnd set that fowl to bake for
a chicken plo. There's a terrible feeling at
the pit of my ttomach but I do dwlaro ! I-

shouldn't wonder If there was a worse In-

his. . "
"He ain't a sightly Ind. " admitted Mr.

Whey , slowly , "llut I guess we cati stand
him for a week. Come to think on't it-

raought be wuss to be him than to board
him for a spell. "

This xvas a long address for Jonathan
Whey : in fact , it reached the limit of a dis-
course.

¬

. HU wife looked nt him with un-

wouted
-

respect. She felt impressed , almost
as If she had been to church nnd listened
to a doctrinal sermon. She thought It over
while she was making the chicken plo.

The days of the newfboy's ootmtry week
dawned nnd set nnd dawned again. Job was
in heaven on cnrth. Glory shone on his red-
head ; ecstasy Eat upon Ills freckled face ;

delirious joy rang in his thrill voice. He
laughed , he shouted , he ran , he stumbled
up again , off again over the garden ,

after the cattle , down In the liny
field , astride the old horse , after
the dog s-plnth ! in the brook , up in the
cherry tree , down In ths daisies , picking the
currents where was Job ? And what was
Job ? The happiest , maddest , merriest and
best imturcd boy Dial ran wild in Hurricane
Center that June week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jonathan Whey looked nt
him with shining faces. So much human
joy crowded Into so little compass and for
so little cause it had never fallen to their
lot to witness. Mrs. Whey remembered what
she had said about blue pills ; but Mr. Whey
did not remind her of It.

They exchanged furtive glances of silent
and exquisite pleasure. They laid little plans
to amuse the lad. They schemed to make
him cruelly happy , for he hnd only been in-

vited
¬

for seven days. They had not thought
what it would mean to be a country week
boy , and then go back.-

To
.

Job , us to Adam in Paradise , the even-
ing

¬

and the morning were the first day , and
were the second , and became the third. And
then a strange thing happened.

This poor little Adam , of his own will ,

came with hanging head before the two old
people who stood instead of angel pate-
keepers to him , nnd deliberately exiled him-
self

¬

from Paradise. He Enid :

"Gotter go back tomorrer. "
"Got to go back ? "
"Yep , " said Job-
."But

.

your week Isn't up yet. You've got
four days more. What's ( he matter ?"

"Gotter 'go ," said Job In a stiflei voice.
His red head drooped upon the clean little
blue calico shirt which Mrs. Whey had made
over for him out of one of Jonathan's.-

"Ain't
.

you having a good time ?" demanded
the fnrmer , severely-

."Hain't
.

you hnd enough to cat ?" said
Mrs. Whey sternly.-

"You
.

bet ! " said Job , almost Innudibly. His
head fell lower.nnd lower , till It dropped into
his small , rough hands. He repeated in n
whisper :

"Gotter go ! "
"Look up here ! " commanded the old lad } .

"I want to see your face. "
Job tried to obey , for he had obeyed her

very prettily nil these days ; lie lifted his
face ; his mouth worked ; a spasm crossed his
little guarded features-

."Why
.

, he's crying ! " said Mrs. Whey.-

"I
.

ain't , n-nuther ! " sobbed Job. "I nn-
nevcr

-

cr-crled In me b-bor-born days ! 1

ain't sech a f-fl-flat ! "
Therewith Job sank down in the rocking

chair with the bony back and the thin red
cushion , and cried as if his heart would
break-

."I'm
.

a th-th-thlef ! " walled Job. "Gotter-
go ! I'm a darn , contempplble thief !

D'oughter be sent up. No business yere-
nlong of you. Getter go ! "

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Whey locked each
other timidly In the eye. The old lady turned
pale-

."Don't
.

tell me It's my old silver cream
jug with the piny pattern ! Or Is It mother's
watch ? It must be that $5 bill under the
china dog onto the parlor mantelpiece ! If-
you'll tell , " she blared , "I won't do n thing
to you ! I won't no , I can't arrest you , you
poor little , motherless , mlser'hlp "

Then In holy anger up rose little Job. The
tears dried on his hot cneeks. The fire
flashed to his wet eyes. He drew himself to
the full of his stunted height , in clencbud
his hands across his heaving breast. He
lifted his head proudly-

."Ma'am
.

? " said he. He looked nt his
hostess with n superb expression. "Did ye
think I'd crili from you ? Did ye t'pose I'd
swab from our house ? " Tlie child choked-
."After

.

them nights In that soft feather bed
with the bljeet to It ? An1 beiu' lot to

drive the boss an' all that pie ? Ma'am !

Ma'am !"
Job's voice faltered In a tone of moral re-

buke
-

so high that It swept everything before
It. It was Mrs. Whey's turn to hung her
head before the country week boy. And she
did'It , too-

."I
.

wouldn't have believed It of yer , ma'am , "
said Job , turning away. "Gotter gonow ,
anyways. Goodby. nia'um ! Goodby , mister !

I've had n bully visit , ttmnk you. Hut I-

don't steal from folks that entertains me. "
The child turned haughtily away-
."What

.
in what in what did you steal ,

then ? " demanded the mruier. hotly , Bland-
ing

-
to bar the boy's way. "If you've goiter

go , we've gottcr know. "
"I stole a week ," said Job , In a dull voice-
."Stole

.

a what ? "
"Stole a week. I took a fellar's ticket. I-

aln'J. . the boy. I stole my country week. "
Job camq out with it stolidly. Mlfcery Bit

where ecstasy had ridden upon his freckled
face."He wai a little fellar , " admitted Job ,

stoutly , "smaller'n me. He got a ticket
from the n'cl'ty to come out yore. I pushed
him , and I borryed It Into me packet. He
cried , 'n' I said I'd lick him If he told. So-

he cried 'n' I cleared ouL And 1 come. And
I ain't the boy. I stole the woek. I'm u-

comtcmpplble , sneakln' thief V I've goiter
"go.

"This Is very sad ," said Mr, Whey , mildly.
" 1 wouldn't have believed It of you , if my

married daughter and all my grandchildren
had told'me fco ! " cried Mro. Whey , wildly-

."He's
.

a sorter lame fellur , too ," proceeded
Job , making a clean breast of It. "His-
name's Jogclns. "

Clearly this was not a scripture name , and
Mrs. Whey'i countenance indicated an un-
becoming

¬

perplexity-
."Fellars

.
call lilin Jogglns 'cause he don't

walk edzackly like other men , " explitinbd-
Job. . "I goiter go. Jocelnc , ht' . goiter
come. Guess I'll take I he ten ralnuU* past
7 train ," added Job. forlornly. "That'll be
right after cupper. I would like one mere
supper. Then I'll I'll go back , I'll hunt the
fellar up. Guess I'll get him y re by break-
fait.

-
. Pity for him to lot * a. breakfast ! He-

don't set one every day. you bet. "
"Job , " * uld the farmer's wife , "why didn't

you thick of this before' "
"Why " said Job. "I didn't s'poie I'd mind

It any' t" § by don't in mil such thing * . I-

di In't when I futt co n But when jt roru-
to f'tlm * on the hay cart -and you know j,
r .ir 3"'E' play * with tre cow1 I nr , r i.'t-

a doc , did you ? And Joeelux hat a

takln' for a deg. An' be nrve - seen a bay cartl-
So I began to think of Joctftm. Wun tlm-
of all was fumbl.v prayer* . " admitted Job

"What hod family prayers to do with It *"
asked Mr. Whey looking much gratified

"Dunno , " salO Job. "Cio't'say. I thought
of Jegglnn. that'll all. Wouldn't ha* knelt
alone ef the rt. If ye liadnt made me-
'cause

-
It mode me think of JoRgms "

Mr. and Mrs Whey locked at each other
in silent trouble. The old tniui's ryes itald ,
Men it <u i n . .; ** iq wi OM urj. ,
replied , "Afraid we cuifcht to. "

They had but a minute to think and to-

act.. Poor lltUe Job ! In all his short ,
Mortny. erring Mory. JUT tup* hi- had never
befwe dlcUnctly clionen to do the rlgM thing

n It terribly hard to tlo : in plteua
effort to ulnae fur tlie wrong that had been
done >o eatity.-

WHI.
.

. this noble moment worth more to Jab
tltftti tlie tcrtir days U-tt o: country week *

The two old people niched. Hut their four
fei agrmrf. and natd , ' It IK. "

"How BOW do you expect to get Joggln-
ihte ?" fultwM Mr *. Wliey. "Your railroad
tlrket out it uwd up. you kn w. "

"Oh. " nald Job , careleHsly , "I've got S-
7ptuu laid up. Savin' It for stock when I-

vent bark. GUPSS I ken bciort Jogglns out on-
H half-ticket. I thought I'd fee the con-

ductor
¬

to put him out > cre , " Kur.prstfd Job ,
with a grand ulr , "that'll leave me 7 cents
te buy t.t4K k connUn' the fee. Say , you'll
meet the little foliar to thr depot , won't-
jou.. sir ? Sitnf a * you met me. "

So pleadi-d Job. with eager , trembling
voice. Mr. Whey brushed the back of his
Imnd over his eye* . And Mrs. Whey hurried
to muke a vml linth for Job's latt KUppcr

Hut Job went out quietly , alone , to bid
goodby to thr uld horse and "our dog. " Ho
did not cry. HI * little face locked drawn
and old. Hr went up Into his clean bed-

room
¬

with the "soft feather bed" and white
curtains. He looked all around it solemnly.
Thru he went out again and wandered across
the liny field , and thrust his face down Into
the ilalbles and buttercups which he had
meant to help mow tomorrow-

."Gotter
.

go. " he Knid-

.So
.

Job went back to town bpfore his
country wfk'was1 over ; he went stoutly and
munfiilly : nnd Juggins came in his place ;

nd Mr. Whey went dolefully to meet
Jogpins at HIP dppot , for he had promised ;

und Mr *. Whey tadly t.Sered Jogglns a tart
and dried apple pie. And Jogglnswho was
a very pale , little , homely , piteous lad
llmpod about the hay Held nnd rolled In tha
daisies , end played with the dog. nnd slept
In the feathers In the white bed , and so
came into paradise.

But Job sold papers In the town. And
the thermometer went to 9S degrees In tha
shade and did not fall below M degrees day
or night.

One blazing day Jonathan Whey put on
Ills best clothes and took his commutation
.Icket book , and uald he was going Into
town to look at a new haying machine he'd
seen ndvertlbed. Mrs. Whi-y told him ha
would have a sunstroke ; but he %veut all the
more for that. So he bade her goodby , and
then he came back mid bade her goodby-
again. . -

"Fact is , Luvilla " he admitted , slowly-
."I'm

.
going to hunt up Jogglns's folks. We-

haven't never had no authority but that
tlirre Job's to Inko the young one. nnd I-

ain't minded to bp held for kidnapping.-
I've

.
laid awake nights onto the subject. I'm

going to satisfy my mind with legal authority
for this business. "

"Joggins , " Laid Mrs. Whey , thoughtfully,
nn hour after , "does Mr. AVhey know where
your folks live ? "

" 1 bhould bmile ! " said Joggins. "Why.
Job says he fccrewtrl everythln' he ever
knowod out'n him before ho came away.-

He
.

ain't no lamb , Mr. Whey ain't. He
knows what he's up to , Mr. Whey do."

"Dear me ! " mused Mrs. Whey , who had
never rcgardrd her husband In this preclsa
light , "and where do you live ?"

"Holy Alley ," said Joggins , smiling
sweetly.-

"And
.

where did Job live ? " asked Mrs,
Whey , without a smile-

."He
.

don't live nowhere in parUkkelar,"
caid JoggliiB , "but he puts up a good deal In-

a hogshead in Saints' Rest. "
Mrs. Whey tried not to look at nil chocked ;

but she failed distinctly. Eo) ttu best she
could she had never "taken" to Jrggins.
Job had Jier first country-week lieart ; and
It ached for Job. She had not felt so-

lone&ome for anything since Lou went west
with the "grandbables. "

As she went about her work she Bang ,
"Child of Kin nnd i.o-or-row ! "

The sun wan going down , red and hot ;
the lurge , scornful mm of the drouth that is-

so terrible to nee when It settles on blistered
cities in fierce midsummer. The 5 o'clock
train Flopped at Hurricane Center. Mr.
Whey walked slowly home. He came across
lotE to the hay field. In the coft , cool grass.
Then ho climbed the stone wall and came
behind the pump , and went up to the back
door. There he stood still.-

Mrs.
.

. Whey , in her gingham apron , was
making ice cream in the pantry. Joggins.
the Image of fcblusy , was helping her to-

Ktlr the frtiezer. Neither of them looked
around ut first. Then Mrs. Whey Bald
pleasantly :

"Back again , Jonathan ? I'm glad you've-
O.- . Job ! "
For -Job stood bei-Ide the farmer. In ths

little blue Blilrt that she hud made for him ;
Job , dusty and grimy and freckled , and red
of head. But for the first time In his life
be had turned dead white for Joy-

."Hello
.

, Job , " cried Joggins , limping out-
."Hello

.
, Jogglns. " tmld Job.

The two boys regarded each other like
two little dogs. Instinctively the fist ot-
euch clinched. Each wondered If the
other's presence would turn him out,

"Mercy upon UB !" cried Mrs. Whey.
" 1 couldn't stand It," said the master of-

tlie house , simply. "I've brought the young
one back. "

"What did Jogglns's folks say ? " asked
Mrs. Whey , slyly-

."I'll
.

tell you when he ain't present ," re-
plipd

-
Mr. Whey. "They won't trouble him

"any.
"And what did Job's folks Kay ? "
"He haBn't trot any to Bay nothing. "
"I told ye BO ," interrupted Job-
."And

.
I took your word for ' said the

old man. clearly. "Anyhow , I've brought
ths lad home again. "

"Are you going to send the Mother one
off ? " asked Mis. Whey-

."I
.

hadn't thought on't ," observed the
farmer. " 1 reckon they'll stay a spell and
help me till haying's over. llut that's for
you to bay. Luvilla. "

"Set down. Job ," Bald Mrs. Whey , with
unexpected emphubls. "Have a saucer ot
that ice cream right away. It gives me a
feeling to the pit of my Momach to look at
him , " she whispered. "He's the hottest
lookin' critter that over sot foot In my
house ! "

Job ate the ice cream silently. He wa*
overcome with something that he did not
call emotion , for he did not know how. He-
KOI in the old chair with the bony back and
red cushion. He rocked to and fro in
delirious Joy. He thought of the white
room upstairs , and the feather bed.-

Oh
.

, what places he had slept in elnce'
The dog came bounding In from driving

the co'ws und kissed poor Job all over-
.Jogginn

.
laughud with shrill delight over the

leu cream. Mrs , Wht-y said , "There now !

Have mercy upon us ! " And Mr. Whey
said. "Why , Luiilla ! " And which was tha
happiest soul of tliem the old bouls , or the
young ones in that cool IIOUBO Uiut hot
June night , only the anguls who bring such
beautiful Uiliigs to pass in our hard world
can say.

WOMEN AS BULLDOZERS.

How the Aiitl-SufTrucl'-ts Out It from Their
lp lr Sitters.-

"I
.

don't care to olgn It."
"Why not ?"
"Because I think women should kevp out

of iKilUIcs. "
"Oh. you do ?" (this with some asperity. )
"Yes. "
"Ycu are a dressmaker !"
"Yes , "
"Well. I can tell you that It may make

some difference In your business If you don't
sign It. "

"Is that a thrett ? "
llut the olhtir wttuan valliwJ away angrily

and made nb reply. She had been working
industriously all dsy , nays the Albany ( N.-

Y.

.
. ) Journal , to obtain signature * to the pe-

tition
¬

asking ttio constitutional cotveitloa-
to

)

strike out the word "mile , " and had -not
met with much guocwsa. The field to which
ibc was assigned was In the neighborhood
of Lark ana State streets , where the antii
ere In great number. The Incident tier *
noted boeurntd in Spring street , und the
you UK drostuuker wa viry much disturbed
ov.r what she rallrd the t ui-duzne: ) tactics
of hf zfalm-s si K'r for signatures Se-
rc.l

-
MIT uorrun r r. tin' same ktrctt sllec *

ti . . ' ur-n tliy n fused pUitely to sign ther-
u - i, . ' treated with sny too much , cottr*
ttsy.


